January 5, 2008
Professor Karl Idsvoog
Kent State University
Dear Karl,
I wish to express my sincere appreciation for your recent
visit to Ahram Canadian University, Cairo, Egypt. From the
start, when we were making arrangements for the visit, you
have exhibited an exemplary professional attitude and a
great spirit of cooperation despite the demanding schedule
which required you to make difficult personal decisions,
including the requirement to leave the USA on Christmas day
in order to meet the training deadline.
During your visit, the training participants continued to
give me extremely positive feedback on your sessions,
assignments, approach, and your overall mastery of the
subject matter. Such positive feedback has also been
clearly relayed to me by the university President and the
Vice Chairman of the Board of Trustees after they met with
you.
I believe that you have also contributed significantly to
giving a very good start to the collaboration between our
two universities, and you have indeed left an excellent
impression of Kent State University, and the quality of
expertise it is capable of delivering. I am therefore
indebted to Dr. Jeff Fruit and Dean James Gaudino for
approving your trip and for their continued support to our
emerging university.
Thank you once again, and I certainly look forward to
seeing you back in Cairo in the context of our commitment
to collaborate with KSU.
Best Regards,
Farag Elkamel
Dean
Faculty of Mass Communication
Ahram Canadian University
Cairo, Egypt

United States Department of State Washington, DC 20520

April 27, 2009
Mr. Jeff Fruit
Dean
College of Communication and Information
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 44242
Dear Mr. Fruit:
I am a Program Officer with the U.S. Department of State’s Bureau of
International Information Programs. Specifically, I work on Public Diplomacy
programming for our U.S. Embassies and American Consulates, worldwide.
My main area of responsibility is to recruit American media experts for
training and consulting programs around the globe.
Investigative journalism and media ethics are among the most frequently
requested topics in the U.S. Speaker and Specialist Program; we receive
requests from the U.S. Embassies and Consulates, located in all regions of the
world, for speakers who can cover these topics in conferences, small-group
workshops, round-table discussions, and in one-on-one, face-to-face
conversations. For these requests, we have been very fortunate to utilize Mr.
Karl Idsvoog’s expertise on a number of projects, beginning with a trip to
Tbilisi, Georgia in 2001. Karl has led training workshops for media
professionals in Syria (2002 and 2003), Georgia (2001 and 2003), and
the Bahamas (2005 and 2006), and he has conducted political and strategic
communication sessions for the spokespeople who represent the ministers of
the Palestinian Authority in Jerusalem (2007); all of these programs under
the auspices of the U.S. Speaker and Specialist Program.

All reports from abroad, from the participants themselves to the American
diplomatic staffers, consist of very high praise for Mr. Idsvoog’s on-target,
informative and engaging discussions and hands-on training.
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His easy-going nature and his passion for teaching have contributed to the
success of each program, making him a true asset to the U.S. public
diplomacy.
I am including some excerpts from the feedback that we received on these
programs, as written by the American Officers serving in those countries:
U.S. Embassy Damascus
“The director of the main channel of Syrian Television was highly pleased with Mr.
Idsvoog’s work and has asked that he return in May (under PD auspices) to work
with Syrian Television again after they have had time to implement his
recommendations. While it will take time to evaluate the full impact of Mr.
Idsvoog’s project, anecdotal evidence indicates that news production has already
started to improve. We have noted, for example, a better match between the image
and the narration in announcing the lead stories at the beginning of the newscasts.
Reporters who worked with Mr. Idsvoog say we will see more of his recommendations
– less “wall-to-wall” narration, more coordination between the picture and the
narrative, etc.” in the near future.
More importantly, Mr. Idsvoog identified a handful of people at Syrian television,
including top management, who are genuinely interested in improving their
productions, and who are starting to think outside of the Syrian box; to question
things that would have been unquestionable in the past.”
U.S. Embassy Nassau
“The media seminar conducted by Karl Idsvoog brought together some 54 journalists
from 8 media entities in print and broadcast journalism in a powerful and successful

one-day workshop, which examined investigative reporting and news-gathering
techniques. In depth discussion at both program activities resonated the need for a
Freedom of Information Act, currently non-existent in The Bahamas. Journalists
were encouraged to lobby to make it happen. Such legislation will address the
problem of access to information and serve to hold institutions and public officials
accountable. The revitalization of a Press Club also garnered much attention. Mr.
Idsvoog underscored that a press club could help to bring creditability to the
journalism profession and give journalists a recognized voice by government and other
professions in the country. The Deputy General Manager of ZNS National TV in
Freeport Grand Bahama, and The College of The Bahamas expressed interest in
having Mr. Idsvoog return to do additional training.”
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I cannot recommend anyone more highly, or know of anyone more deserving,
than Karl Idsvoog, to make tenure at Kent University and continue to
represent your institution so well throughout the world. My colleagues here
at the State Department who also do media programs fully concur.
Sincerely,

Jenifer Bochner
Jenifer Bochner
Bureau of International Information Programs, U.S. Department of State,
Washington, D.C.

Jeff Fruit, Director
School of Journalism & Mass Communication
204-B Franklin Hall
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 44242
Dear Mr. Fruit,
The International Center for Journalists (ICFJ) is launching a journalism training program in Azerbaijan called “In-depth
Reporting for Azerbaijani Journalists.” The one-year program is designed to serve print and broadcast journalists. ICFJ is
administering the program with support from the U.S. Department of State, Bureau of Democracy, Human Rights and Labor.
Karl Idsvoog, one of your professors, has been of material assistance to ICFJ during the planning and, now, the execution of
this project. His direct involvement extends back nearly two years to the period when we were designing the project proposal,
and he has continually made himself available to provide advice and support as needed.
Most recently, he worked with me in July 2007 in Baku, drawing up an extensive equipment list for the project and attending
a series of meetings in Baku with key local partners and the U.S. Embassy to hammer out the details of how this ambitious
and demanding program will be implemented. He has also agreed to serve as a US consultant on the project, as he did in
2005-2006 on a similar project I ran in Tbilisi, Georgia. Karl’s contributions are always first-rate and I rely on him.
The Baku program will consist of three four-month segments of training with a group of eight journalists during each
segment. The program will also feature advanced training for broadcast journalism professionals to develop fact-gathering
and analytical techniques as well as improving their production skills.
Each of the three segments will be devoted to 1) training each team of eight journalists, 2) assigning them a group of stories
on a topic of importance to Azerbaijani society, and 3) mentoring and oversight of the journalists as they report, write and
produce their stories for broadcast.
We are grateful to Karl for his invaluable assistance and look forward to his continuing contributions.
Sincerely,
Jody McPhillips
Interim Project Director
The International Center for Journalists (www.icfj.org) is a non-profit, professional organization that promotes quality
journalism worldwide in the belief that independent, vigorous media are crucial in improving the human condition. In the
past 22 years, ICFJ has worked directly with more than 30,000 journalists, media managers and students from 176 countries
through hands-on training workshops, seminars, fellowships, international exchanges and other media development
programs.

1616 H Street, NW · Third Floor · Washington, DC 20006 USA
Tel: 202-737-3700 · Fax: 202-737-0530 · editor@icfj.org · www.icfj.org · www.ijnet.org

United States Department of State Washington, DC 20520

Mr. Jeff Fruit, Director
School of Journalism and Mass Communication
204 Franklin Hall
Kent State University
Kent, OH 44242-0001
Dear Mr. Fruit,
I enclose a copy of the recent publication Media Making Change issued by the
publications office of the Bureau of International Information Programs at the U.S. State
Department. We were delighted to include an article from Kent State faculty member Karl
Idsvoog in our effort to inform and engage international publics on the subject of new
media and its influence on social and political change.
In fact, I was very proud of the contributors recruited for participation in this publication.
You’ll note Karl is in excellent company with representatives from some of the prominent
nongovernmental organizations involved in international press freedom issues, and a
Pulitzer Prize winner.
We are also grateful to Karl for making historic video available to us to create a multiplatform presentation on this topic.
Before publication, Karl’s article was reviewed by a panel of editors with combined
journalistic experience totaling almost a century. Because of the potential international
sensitivities surrounding the subject matter, the article was also reviewed by State
Department experts on the former states of the Soviet Union.
This December 2007 issue of our eJournal USA monthly is available in HTML and PDF
formats on the Web at http://usinfo.state.gov/journals/itgic/1207/ijge/ijge1207.htm. The
publication originated in English, and three translations are now available. Arabic and
Russian translations are expected soon.
While it has one life on the Web, MMC will have another life in printed, bound form as
enclosed. A print run of 5,000 has been ordered, and will be used in generating
discussions about new media technologies in cities around the world.

Our last publication on this topic, Media Emerging, remains in use as a handout at
seminars and discussions organized by our embassies, and attended by journalists in
their cities. Blogger Dan Gillmor and National Newspaper Association Director Brian
Steffens were among the contributors to that eJournal, issued in March 2006. We look at
MMC as a sequel to that earlier publication, and expect the two will be used as a package
in developing world nations where free and independent media are still maturing.
Thank you for your interest in our products.
Regards,

M. Charlene Porter, Managing Editor
enc.

Mr. Stan Wearden
Dean
College of Communication & Information
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 44242
swearden@kent.edu

August 19, 2009

Dear Dean Wearden:
I would like to express my appreciation to Kent State University for enabling Professor Karl Idsvoog to
share his journalism expertise with Radio Free Asia. Karl has now spent close to three weeks providing
training for our SE Asian Services (Burmese, Cambodian, Lao and Vietnamese); and our broadcasters and
editors still speak daily off the lessons and principles they learned from him during this time. We are
hopeful he will be able to return and provide more expertise the next time he has a break in his teaching
schedule.
As you can imagine, our journalists work under the most daunting of conditions – ones that would be a
challenge to even the most seasoned professionals. Yet many of RFA broadcasters started work with no
formal training; and despite a number of years on the job, still have much to learn.
Karl’s direct, hands-on approach has helped many of our broadcasters advance their skills and approach the
subject of their reporting in a more systematic and effective way. This is especially true in our Cambodian
Service where he spent two weeks coaching our broadcasters as they produced their daily shows. He
certainly didn’t have to, but the fact that he showed up at five a.m. every morning as they did, demonstrated
more than any words the kind of dedication and tenacity that it takes to be a good journalist. The director of
the Cambodian Service, Kem Sos, saw tangible and immediate improvement from his broadcasters at our
Washington office where Karl conducted the training. Sos is now in our Phnom Penh office working with
staff there to apply the same lessons.
We’re looking forward to having Karl come back soon.

Sincerely,

Susan Lavery
Executive Producer/Deputy Director SE Asia
2025 M Street NW
4900
Suite 300
7794
Washington D.C. 20036
www.rfa.org

T 202-530F 202-530-

2025 M Street NW
4900
Suite 300
7794
Washington D.C. 20036
www.rfa.org

T 202-530F 202-530-

Jerusalem Public Diplomacy Weekly Results Update
August 3-10,2047

(08/06/2007-0810912007)
Consulate-organizedTraining Sparks New Government
PressOfficer Network
With the support of IIP, NEA, and R, PD Jerusalemorganizeda four-day training for
pressofficers from ministries in the PalestinianAuthority (PA) to enhancetheir
spokespersonand strategicplanning capabilities. IIP speakersMarguerite Sullivan and
Karl Idsvoog worked with the ten participantson the core functions of an effective press
office, designing a media campaign,strategicmessaging,and speakingto the press- on
cameraand in front of a corps ofjournalists. Participantscame from the ministries of
information, justice, foreign affairs, culture, and social affairs, and the prime minister's
office. Minister of Information Riad Malki met with Ms. Sullivan and Mr. Idsvoog
throughout the training to assessthe progressof the participants and ensurethe training
was respondingto the needsof the PalestinianAuthority. In the final sessionon strategic
conamunications,the participants identifred for the Minister practicesthey had learned
during the four days that, if implemented,could improve the ability of the PA to
communicatethrough the media. Specifically, they saw a need for better accessto
information within their ministries and better coordination amongstthe pressofficer
corps betweenthe ministries. Minister Malki askedthe group to reconvenewithin a
week to identify specific measuresto implement and said the corps of 10 pressofficers
would form the basis of a new way of coordinating information and media outreachin the
PA. Minister Malki and the participants also spoketo PD Jerusalemabout follow-up
training to build on what was learnedduring the four days. All participantswere given a
copy (courtesyof IIP's Office of Publications)of the Arabic-languageIlP-produced
"ResponsiblePressOffice" booklet authoredby Ms. Sullivan.
RESULT: Initiation of positive changeto local organizationor community by audience.

ffir
Karl IdsvoogpreparesMinistry of Justicepress
officerfor his on-camera
briefine

PressOfficer Training participants pose with
Minister of Information and IIP Trainers Marguerite
Sullivan and Karl Idsvoos

studia monitori
vaJa-fSavelas 45, me-3 sarTuli. tel/faqsi: 2103 63

Dear Karl,
As someone who has trained journalists in nearly every region of Georgia,
you are well aware of the difficult situation journalists face. Our investigation
documented corruption at the highest levels of the state police department. Our
investigation was thorough. The facts were validated not only by multiple sources
but confirmed by the Ombudsman's investigation. No television station in Georgia
would run our investigation. Keep in mind Karl, we weren't asking for any money.
We just wanted the story broadcast.
Your Web site allowed people in Georgia to see this piece. More
importantly, the important people in Georgia saw this. At the American Embassy, at
the British Council at several NGO's, all got a chance to see this report.
Press freedom and press courage have both taken a step back since the
Rose Revolution. But at Professor Murray points out on the web site, technology
now makes it virtually impossible for governments to control the information.
Thanks to you and Professor Murray. Journalism in Georgia is better
because of your work.
With kind regards,
Alexander Kvatashidze,

Producer

Nino Zuriashvili,

Editor

Monitor Studio
45 Vazha-Pshavela Ave. 3-rd Floor. Tel/Fax: 21 03 63

___________________

July 28, 2009

Dr Stan Wearden
Dean
College of Communication and Information
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 44242
Dear Dr. Wearden,
On behalf of the Caucasus School of Journalism and Media Management in Tbilisi, Georgia,
I would like to thank you for upholding the partnership between our journalism programs,
and for facilitating the visit of Karl Idsvoog, a faculty member at Kent, to our school this
June.
Karl Idsvoog has been teaching televison journalism at our school since 2002. He is an
excellent teacher, who has greatly contributed to the success of our programs. Idsvoog’s role
in the school is not just teaching television skills. He has inspired students to be honest,
objective and ethical journalists. Every year, graduates come to see him at the school and
seek his advice. In Georgia’s challenging media environment --- where journalists have to
fight to assert their freedom – Karl’s advice is very important for young professionals.
Idsvoog’ latest project at our school has been to modify television curricula in the spirit of
multimedia journalism. This year, students produced their first videos for the web. Karl
Idsvoog gave us commitment to write a blog for CSJMM’s resource website and share his
experience and vision of the journalism education.
Caucasus School of Journalism and Media Management opened in October 2001 at Georgian
Institute of Public Affairs (GIPA) in partnership with International Center for Journalists and
with funding support from US Department of State and Open Society Institute. CSJMM has
English and Georgia-language master’s degree programs for Georgian, Azerbaijani,
Armenian and Kazakh students. Faculty members are Georgian, American and European
journalism professionals.
Sincerely,
Maia Mikashavidze
Dean
Caucasus School of Journalism and Media Management
Georgian Institute of Public Affairs

#2 Brosse St., Tbilisi 380008, Georgia. Tel (995 32) 93 43 46, Fax (995 32) 93 14 66
E-mail: admin@gipa.ge, Web: http://gipa.edu.ge
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August15,2008
JamesGaudino,Dean
& Information
Collegeof Communication
Kent StateUniversity
I amwriting this letterto expressa deepappreciationfor the supportKent StateUniversity and
professorKarl Idsvooghaveprovidedto the CaucasusSchoolof JoumalismandMedia
in Tbilisi, Georgia.
Management
joumalismfor 25journqlism
excellenttrainingin broadcast
Idsvooghasconducted
Professor
master'sdegreeprogramthis year. As a resultof Idsvoog's
studentsin CSJMM'sinternational,
media
hand-on,intensiveclass,the studentsarewell preparedfor reportingjobs in broadcast
outletsof Georgia,Azerbaijan,ArmeniaandKazakhstan.Prof. Idsvoogsharesour vision, that a
well-trainedcadreof youngjournalistscanandwill makea differenceanddrive democtratic
transformationin the CaucasusandCentralAsia.
an4move
At this difficult andtrying timesin Georgia- whenour nationis trying to consolidate
forwardamidstthreatsat its territorial integrity,but, aboveall, at its democraticchoice- we feel
suchasIdsvoog,
Americaneducators,
in the sphereofeducation,from experienced
the assistance
Prof.
Idsvoog's
studentsarenow
is strengtheningour effort to stayon a chosendemocraticroute.
activein coveringthe military conflict andthe plurality of opinionsthat existin Georgia. Many
of themareworking alongsidejournalistsfrom major intemationalmediaorganizations,suchas
'08, TemurKiguradze,hasbeen
BBC andReuters.Oneof Prof.Idsvoog'sstudentsin Class
injurredandis in thehospitalin North Osettia,Russia(goto spj.orgfor Committeto Protect
Journalists'report.)
W* hfipethat this very imprtantandfruitful educationalpartrrershipwith the Kent State
Ur*vws{ty wll continuein the future,andthat youngjoumaliststrainedby Prof. Idsvoogwill be
in leadingmediapositionshonoringprinciplesof fair, fact based,ethicalreportingthat were
instilledin them.
Sincerely,
Maia Mikashavidze
Dean
CaucasusSchool of Journalism and Media Management
Georgian Institute of Public Affairs

lrJitS60)8{lRObbJtOA$qgrCA608bNtACoD05[S,0O3O0
GEORGIAN INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

August31,2007

JeffFruit
Director
Schoolof Journalism& MassCommunication
Kent StateUniversitv
Kent, Ohio 44242
Dear Prof, Fruit,
Onceagain,I would like to saythanksto the Kent StateUniversity for the classes
conductedby ProfessorKarl ldsvoog at the CaucasusSchoolof Journalismand Media
Managementin Georgia.
IdsvoogleadsTelevisionJournalismclass,which is oneof the corecoursesat the school
and is requiredof all students. His recentclass,held this JunethroughJuly, w{rsa
success.ProfessorIdsvooghasmanagedto motivatestudentsto work hardandbe
disciplined.The classproducedvery goodTV stories,which will go into students'
portfoliosfor employmenl.
Karl Idsvoogpreparesandteachesthe classwith outstandingacademicrigor. He has
investedmuch time and energyin improving andredesigningthe syllabus,so that it best
meetsneedsof local professionals.
Many of the studentsIdsvoogtrainedover the yea"rsarenow in newsroomleadership
positionsthroughoutthe Caucasus,particularly in television. They are a new generation
journalists,who seekandconveyfactsin a reliable andunbiasedmanner,
of Caucasian
andrespectjournalism ethics. Many of the graduatesareteachingtelevisionreportingin
collegesanduniversities.Idsvoog'sclasshashelpedthembuild solid careersin
televisionj ournalism.
CaucasusSchoolof JournalismandMedia Managementis the frst westem-sfle
graduateschoolofjournalismin the Caucasus.It openedin Tbilisi in October2001,with
the missionto supportthe developmentof free andprofessionalmediain the Caucasus.
The school'smaster'sdegreeprograminjournalismis in partnershipwith the
InternationalCenterfor Journalists(Washington,US) andLouisianaStateUniversity
ManshipSchoolof Communication.The schoolis fundedby the US Departmentof State
and OpenSocietyInstitute. We areproud of 9lo/oemploymentrate amonggraduates.

The schoolhassfudentsfrom Georgiu Azsrbujaq Annenia andKazakhstan.The
faculty are Georgian,American"British andFrenchjournalistsandacademics.The
languageof instructionis GeorgianandEnglislt.
We areproud of cooperationwith the Kent StateUniversity, andhopeit will continue.
Sincerely,

Maia Mikashavidze
Dean
CaucasusSchoolof JournalismandMedia Management
GeorgianInstitute of Public Affairs

l Alex Manukyan str.
375025 Y erev an, Armenia
Tel.: +37410 554130

+37410554073
Fax +37410578142

Journalism Deparfinent
Yerevan StateUniversity

fames Gaudino
Dean of College of Communication & Information
Kent State University
Kent, Ohio 4/1242

Dear Mr. Gaudino,
Already for the second time I am glad writing this appreciation letter to thank Kent
StateUniversity, and to let you know that journalism professors throughout
Armenia are getting to know Kent State University thanks to Prof. Karl ldsvoog. Mr.
Idsvoog has made crucial contribution to the activities of the Armenian School of
Journalism of Yerevan State University in its efforts of introducing western-style
prof essionalj ournalism education throu ghout Armenia.
As in the previous year, Mr. Idsvoog conducted an excellent 3-week TV production
course for the group of masters' sfudents of Yerevan State University. Within this short
period of Mr. Idsvoog's instruction the group has performed outstanding progress in
shooting, editing, using video graphics software and creating solid TV production. His
teaching methods have become showcasesfor Yerevan State Universify professors for
improving their own courses and performance. As usual, Karl's activities at YSU were
not limited to students' teaching, but also included intensive training of local taanlty,
which is an invaluable contribution in terms of developing local capacrty. He has
worked very actively with two YSU young faculty members, as well as conducted three
TOT seminars both at YSU and in other two partner universities (Gyumri State
Universiy and Russian-ArmenianSlavonic University). Karl also made valuable input in
our curriculum development activities. He devoted his time and efforts in developing
complete syllabus of Video Production course containing 10 basic assignments. We
have translated all the pieces of Video Production course materials into Armenian,
which have been shared not only among faculty members of YSU, but also throughout
the country. Apart from developing the mentioned course, Mr. Idsvoog also
inkoduced us several journalism-related courses of College of Communication &
Information of Kent State University, which will serve as model for developing new
coursesat YSU.
In addition to the above described activities, Mr. Idsvoog also had invaluable
contribution in two major events organized by ICFJ-Armenia in partnership with
Journalism Department of YSU. He was one of key moderators and presenters at the
first conferenceof Armenian journalism educators "The Future of Journalism Education
in Armenia" (Yerevan, 6 lune 2007) and one of three international trainers, who
conducted "NEW MODEL OF IOURNALISM EDUCATION" Summer School for Junior
Faculty in Journalism (YerevarL 18 Iuly - 31 |uly 2A0n which was attended by over 25

journalism educators from Armenian Georgf+ Moldova, Ukraine, Kytgyzsta*
Tajikistan.
of Yerevanstate
Mr. Idsvoogcontinuouscooperationwith the lournalismDepartmen!
and mutually
university has become a rraluable evidence of emergPg-long-lasting
the College of Communication &
beneficial cooperation and partnership b-".ry"91
ysu.
we are very much looking for'r'ard to
Information of Kent state university uita
expandingthe scopeof our parhership'
Thanksagainfor your generoussupportand cooperation'
Sincrely,

--7

,/H

t'
\

Aram MkrtchYan
Head of ASj MA Program
|ournalism Departmenf YSU
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject
Date:

hfip://webmail.pas.earttrlink.net/wam/printablG.Jap?msgid=32796&x.

"OConnor,DanielB" <OConnorDB@state.gov>
kidsvoog@eafthlinknet
nMoxey,ElizabethA"<MoxeyEA@state.go\r>
Thanksfor assistance
SepL2,200?9:50AM

Karl,
thatreallyinspiredmeto moveus intothe21st
Thanksfor yourassistance.lt wasyourpresentation
you
centuryon thisstuff. Moneyis tightso we onlyget oneshotto buythe rightstufi,so'l appreciate
year.
your
list
from
last
takingthetimeto review
Dan
DanielB. O'Connor
SeetionGhief
Affairs
Political/Economic/Pubtic
EmbassyNassau
242-322-1181ext. 4213
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

"Bochner,JeniferA" (BochnerJA@state.gov>
"'kidsvoog@kent.edu"'
FW: EvaluationReport,Karl ldsvoog
Oct 18,20055:27PM
Evaluationreport,Media Seminar.doc

Dear Karl:
Your program
A wonderful report. from Nassau... See att.achmenL befow.
generated a lot of buzz and Lalk about issues that would'make for greaL
come
topics for future media programs in the Bahamas. And an invltation'to
in your
back is usually a good sign, showing that you were effective
and
Thank you, thank you so very much for Laking on this project
training.
who
for making such a wonderful impression on the more than 50 journalists
participated
Please keep me up to date on your projects.
in your workshops.
Jenifer

Jenifer Bochner
Bureau of Internhti-onal
TT S

T)FnerfmFnf

of

fnformaLion

Programs

State

301 4th StreeL, S.W. -- 4th Floor North
Washington, D.C. 20547
(202) 4s3-8402 (offlce)
(202) 4s3-8408 (fax)
(301) 370-s867 (ce]1)
B o c h n e r , f A @ s L a t e. g o v ( e - m a i l )
(website)
hLLp://www.usinfo. state.gov
"Never doubL that a smal-l- group of thoughtful , commit.t.ed cltizens
Indeed, it is t.he only thing thaL ever has."
the world.
Margaret Mead -

>
>
>
>
>

Gibson, Katherine A
From:
Sent: Friday, October 07, 2005 l-1:46 AM
To:
Bochner, Jenifer A(IIPIT/GIC)
Evaluation Report, Karl Idsvoog
Subject:
<<Eval-uation reporL,

> Good morning
>
>
>
>

can change

Media Seminar.doc>>

Jenj-fer:

The
Attached is my eval-uation report on Karl- Idsvoog, a week overdue.
pasL Lwo weeks have been hectic -- we were involved in preparations
for
the 4th Caribbean Regional Chiefs of Mission Conference on HIV,/AIDS held
in Nassau OcLober 3-4.

> I will

be on vacation

> Thanks again

for

l-eave for

your kind

the next

assistance

Lwo weeks.

as usual-.

Have a greaL week-end.

> WarmesL regards,
>
>
>
>
>
>

l of 1

KaLherine Stewart-Gibson
Public Affairs
Specialist
American Embassy
Nassau, The Bahamas
(242) 322-11-81-, ext . 425t
Telephone:
Emai] : gibsonk@state.gov

7:33AM
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OF SPEAKER,
KARLIDSVOOG,
SUBJECT:EVALUATION
IDSVOOG
A.

DATES

September17 - 19, 2005, Nassau, The Bahamas.
B.

0bjective

In an effort to promote democracyand freedom of the press, the medj,a
seminar was designed to bring journalists together in a forum to di.scuss
and share information significant to their ct:aft. The goal was to
provide journalists with tools that will sharpentheir reporting skil1s
and assist them in produci.ngaccurate and objective reporting.
C. Activities

t o R e a c hT h e 0 b j e c t i v e

A one-day media seminar held on September17 attended by somefifty-four
journalists.
Audience included journalists from the BahamasInformation
Servicesi all three major morning daily newspapers,The Nassau Guardian,
The Tribune, The BahamaJournal, Love 97 and Island FM radios, ZNS
National TV and radio, and Cable 12. TV. Additi.onal media
representation camefrom the nation' s second city, Freeport, Grand
Bahama,including Cool 96 Radlo, The BahamaJournal, The Freeport News,
and ZNSnational TV and radio. IIP Speaker Karl Idsvoog made two
'investigative
reporting' , the other on
d y n a m i cp r e s e n t a t i o n s o n e o n
'news*gathering
There was lively j.nteraction and
techniques'
discussion by the audienceand the speaker during both sessions.
Following the two presentations, U.S. AmbassadorJohn Darrell Rood
hosted seminarparticipants to a representational lunch and fielded
questions from the media. The one -day seminar concluded with a panel
discussion on Journalism Ethics/Accountability and The Fourth Estate.
The event featured three veteran Bahamianjournalists along with Mr.
Idsvoog in a provocative discussion.
0n Qctober 19, Mr. Idsvoog was featured in a two-hour session as guest
'reporting
presenter at a
class' at The College of The Bahamas. The
d i s c u s s i . o nt o o k a n i n d e p t h a n d c r i t i c a l a n a l y s i s o f U .S . m e d i a c o v e r a g e
of Humi.caneKatrina and how the media treated the .experience of persons
who suffered from its impact. Mr. Idsvoog also discussed the subject of
news-gathering techniques.
D.

Evaluation/Possible Impact

The media seminar conducted by Karl Idsvoog brought together some54
journalists from 8 media entities in print and broadcast journalism in a
powerful and successful one*day workshop, which examined investi.gative
reportlng and news-gathering techniques. In depth discussion at both
program activities resonated the need for a Freedomof Information Act,
currently non-existent in The Bahamas. Journalists were encouragedto
l o b b y t o m a k ei t h a p p e n . S u c h l e g i s l a t i o n w i l l a d d r e s s t h e p r o b l e m o f
access to information and serve to hold institutions and public
officials accountable. The revitaltzatton of a Press Club also garnered
Mr. Idsvoog underscored that a press club could help to
much attention.
bring creditabi.lity to the journalism profession and give journalists a
recognized voice by governmentand other professions in the country.
The Deputy General Manager of ZNSNational TV in Freeport Grand Bahama,

and The College of The Bahamasexpressed interest
return to do additional training.
E.

in having Mr. Idsvoog

Quality of U.S. Support and IIP officers

Post received excellent support from lIP/G/WHA. Program officer Jenifer
Bochner responded in a timely manner to post' s initial request. Ms.
Bochner' s suggested planning conference call with Mr. Idsvoog proved to
be invaluable. It presented a great opportunity for post to discuss the
program details with the speaker and make adjustnents where necessary.
Mr. Idsvoogproved to be a hiehly qualified professional very
knowledgeablei.n his field.
## Hardt
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Patrick
of Programs
Improving Media in Iraq: ICFI'svice President
Butlerspeakson PRI.Findout moreor listento the program

Interviewan Expert
Find an ICFI expert to interview
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EileenO'Connor - President

About Us
Board of Directors
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Employment

Donate Now
SupportICFI
Donors

Areas of Expedise: Journalismtraining in emergingdemocracies,journalism ethics,
best practicesof journalism, Russia,war-zonecoverage,White Housecoverageand
media law.
ICFJ has experts who are availablefor interviewson topics such as journalism ethics,journalism
training in emergingdemocraciesand war-zonecoverageas well as specificregional knowledgeof
South Asia, the MiddleEast,Africa, Latin America,Russia,CentralAsia and other former Soviet
republics

PressReleases
Search Press Releases
r New Global Media Nehirork Launches Paftnershap to Expand Access to Information
Worldwide
r ICFJ founding paltner in consortium that fosters the development of independent
media

HowWe Makea Difference
In Azerbaijan
"I would like to emphasizethat Kad ldsvoog's training sessionswere most
useful for developing my professionalskills. I have learned a lot about TV
journalism: how to ask short and precisequestions;how to use backgroundin
an interview; how to edit repo*er's questions;how to build a video sequence;
how to best articulatevoice-over."
Ilgar Agayev Pafticipant,2003 ProfessionalDevelopmentProgramfor Print
and BroadcastMediaProfessionals
from AzerbaijanBroadcastjournalist Center
for Independentlournalism in Ganja.
See what others say about us
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InternationalCenter
forJorunalists
20Years
Celebrating
mediaworldwide
Building
strong,independent
October18.2006
Prof.Karlldsvoog
Schoolof Journalism
& MassCommunication
KentStateUniversity
130TaylorHall
KentStateUniversitv
Kent.Ohio44242
DearProf.ldsvoog,
On behalfof the International
Centerfor Journalists
andour partnersin Georgiaand
Armenia,I wouldliketo thankyoufor yourroleas visitingfacultyoverthepastfive
journalism,
years.Yourintroductory
courseson broadcast
coupledwiththe hands-on
teachingstylethathasstudentsshootcamerasandeditfilmat the endof theirsix-weeklongcourse,hasbeenoneof the mostsuccessful
aspectof our curriculum,
bothat the
Caucasus
Schoolof Journalism
and MediaManagement
in Tbilisi,Georgia,as wellas at
YerevanStateUniversity's
Journalism
Department
in Yerevan,
Armenia.Employment
statistics
of ourgraduates
showthatleadingTV outletsin bothcountries
areeagerly
waitingfor newgraduates.
Overninetypercentof our 100+alumnicurrently
hold
journalism
jobs,manyin television,
andmoreandmorein leadingpositions.
The"BakuProject:'
DVDyousentto me in 2005stillservesas an excellent
fundraising
toolfor our projectsin the Caucasus.
JoanZaffarano,
an Educational
andCulturalAffairs
Specialist
at the U.S.Department
of State,recently
wrotethatshehaspassedthe DVD
"lt'sveryimpressive
to a numberof hercolleagues.
bothin termsof qualityandthe
courageof thestudents
whohada rolein it,"shewrotein heremail.
you'vebeendoingfor us andour
Again,we verymuchappreciate
thewonderfulwork
studentsin theCaucasus
overtheyears.I hopeyou'llbe available
againin 20CTto go to
TbilisiandYerevanfor training.
yours,
Sincerely

,M
,/

^

/

,/4vtarioScherhaufer
ProgramDirector
International
Centerfor Journalists
:
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Center
Internationat
forJournatists
20 Years
Celebrating
mediaworldwide
Building
strong,independent
Jeff Fruit
Director,Schoolof Journalism& MassCommunication
Kent StateUniversity
Kent, Ohio 44242
by e-mail
15 December2004
DearMr. Fruit,
On behalfof the IntemationalCenterfor Journalists(ICFJ),I want to expressmy
gratitudefor the flexibility your universityprovidesProf. Karl Idsvoogto work with us.
Prof, Idsvoogrecently completeda tenthanniversaryvideo for the Independent
JournalismCenter(IJC) in Chisinau,Moldova. The IJC is the only otgantzationdevoted
journalismin the former Sovietrepublic.
to advancingthe causeof professional
The video formspart of ICFJ's ongoingcommitmentto raisingprofessionalmedia
standardsin countrieswithout a tradition of a free press.
prof. Idsvoog'swork for ICFJ also includesthe productionof the organization's20th
anniversaryvideo and the tenth anniversaryvideo for its flagship program,the Knight
InternationalPressFellowships.His involvementin theseprojects forms a critical
componentof ICFJ'sandhis dedicationto a freepress,journalismeducationand good
mediastandards,all of which contributeto laying a solid foundationfor functioning
aroundthe world.
democracies
We aregratefulto Prof. Idsvoog for his excellentwork and look forward to continued
with him in advancingour commonjoumalistic goals.
cooperation
Sincerely,

Andrew S Cohen
DeputyDirector, Knight InternationalPressFellowship Program
InternationalCenterfor Journalists
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July8,2006
Karl Idsvoog
o%Caucausus
Schoolof Journalism
2 BrosseStreet
Tbilisi, Georgia
DearKarl,
Both faculty and the studentsof Media SchoolII saythankyou. The two daysof classroomandinthe-fieldtrainingyou providedlast week was mosthelpful.
As you're aware,when it comesto teachingjournalism,nearlyall classesat the stateuniversitiesin
Georgiaaretheoreticalin nature. Nearly all our studentshavedegreesin journalism. Until coming
here,theyhad nevertoucheda video camerain any class.
The studentswere most appreciativeof gettingspecifictips to help them improvetheir shooting,their
editingandtheir reporting. We havetried to drive homethe samepoint you emphasizedwith
our students:GEGMA. PLAN.
Our studentsare committedand dedicated.I want you to know studentsdidn't just listen to what you
were saying. They didn't just watchyour demonstrations.They areputting what you saidinto
practice;they are applyingit in the storiesthey aredoing this week. And you can seeandhearthe
improvements.
I very muchhopeyou will comeagainto Batumi.
Most sincerely,

NestanTsetskhladze

projectDirector,

)

|

V )\1rrf' ?

grt6Srgrt 86got (6t'lgoqo gnqSrSoL) j. 51, b,:or38o,tljr6or36qt'r, 6000;
gnq: 74512;grjto:31245;gq. gotgr:

media_batumi@yahoo,
com
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1906 HighlandAve.
Cincinnati,Ohio 45219
513.763.5500
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513.671

wkrc tv cincinnati

August 4,2008

Prof. Karl Idsvoog
Training for Online & BroadcastJournalists
School of Journalism and Mass Communication
Kent State University
Franklin Hall, Room 101-C
Kent, OH 44242
Dear Karl,
This is to confirm your critical researchrole in the production of an investigative news report
which aired on WKRC-TV in Cincinnati. You brought the story idea to the station, and also
provided leads involving documentsabout potentially questionablefund raising and expenditures
in a judicial race. Thesedocuments,along with coveragesuggestionsyou made,helped me
produce a story which revealedhow easyit is to apparentlyget around rules containedin the
Canonsof Judicial Ethics.
This investigativereport ("Empty Canon") aired in July ... a short version (5:00), and a longer
(9:30)version.
Thank you for your vital assistancein this project. The story can be viewed on WKRC-TV's
should any of your colleagueswish to seeit.
web site (1oca112.com),
Best wishes.
Sincerely,
nl

\.// (ft 4
"m/( "4
tt

JeffHirsh
Reporter, WKRC-W.
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Local12 InvestigatescampaignFinanceeuestions
g:04am
LastUpdate:7106
u Local12 Investigates
Campaign
Financeeuestions
Moneymay not be ableto buytrue happiness,
but it sure
can buy politicalads,massmailings,and the salariesof
campaignstaffers.cold, hardcashis the mother'smilkof
politics. Thereare rulesfor raisingpoliticalmoney...
whetheryou are runningnationally
for presidentor locally
for Councilor CountyClerk.But in this Local12
investigation,
ReporterJeff Hirshshowsus howsomebig
loopholesmay makeit easyto get aroundthoseruleswhen
someoneis runningfor judge.
when you'rerunningfor office...fuo thingsare absolutely
critical.Passion:"whenyou go to the pollingplacethe name
Georgew. Bushwiil not be on the bailot,anl'that makes
you happy."
And money:"Goto www.hillaryclinton.com,
nat sound
cheering."
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whetheryou'rerunningfor presidentof the Unitedstates...
"Wow,lookat thiscrowd,natsoundapplause."
pr fo1something
Slideshow
a bit lessglamorous...judgeof the
HamiltonCountyCourtof Commonpleai: "\rVhen
I was a
littlekid I usedto watchmy fatherin trialas the countyprosecutor
andwatchthe common
pleasjudge."
HamiltonCountyCommissioner
Pat Dewine,a Republican,
stunnedpoliticalobserversby
droppinghis bid for re-election
this year,declaringinsteadfor judge.Dewinereceivedhis
party'sendorsement,
comfortablydefeatingmagislrateKathyKing-inthe primary,
outspending
her by morethan2 and a halfto one:
"lt'sa job that I'vealwayslookedat as tremendously
importantand havea greatdealof
respectfor the office."
But a Local12 investigation
hasfoundthat Dewine,the HamiltonCountyRepublican
party,
and the Stateof OhioRepublican
partymay havefounda loopholein the ruleson how
l of 6
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judgesrun for office...ruleswhichare supposedto insulatejudgesfrom the potentially
influenceof money.
corrupting
for candidates
for judge.CanonC7A
The ruleis in the canonof judicialethics... a guidebook
'A
statesas follows- judicialcandidateshall not expendfundsin a judicialcampaignthat
have beencontributedto him or her to promotehis or her candidacyfor a non-judicialoffice."
In otherwords,you cannottake moneyraisedfor, say yourcountycommissionrace ... in this
pocket,and use that to run for judge,in this pocket.
Transferringmoneylikethat can give a candidatefor judgean unfairadvantage,a
can raisemoneywhenevertheywantyear-round.
headstart.Regularpoliticans
fund-raising
cannotstartuntil120daysbeforethe election.
But underthe canons,judicialcandidates
Plus,transferringmoneyraisedfor anotherracecouldbe a way to secretlyfunnelbig
from big donorswhichare limitedunderthe canonsto $500per personin
contributions
moneyto a judicial
CommonPleasraces.But if the rulessay you can'ttransfernon-judicial
fund...
racewhatif you did somethinglikethis?You takeit out of yourcountycommissioner
donateit to somebodyelse ... who donatesmoneyto somebodyelse...who donatesmoney
to you,to yourjudgefund.lt may be a prettybig loophole.
Lookwhathappened... accordingto campaignfinancerecords.On January8th,2008,the
fund... gave$31,140to the Hamilton
friendsof Pat Dewine... his countycommissioner
CountyRepublicanParty.\Mthinweeks,the countypartysent moneyto the stateparty,and
the statepartysent moneyto Dewinefor judgecheckthis out. February4th ... Hamilton
Party.The verysameday ...the stateparty
Countysends$20,000to the OhioRepublican
gives$10,131worthof in-kindcontributions
... postageandflyers... to Dewinefor Judge.
Abouta weeklater... HamiltonCountysendsanother$10,000... andwithina day ... two
totalling$18,587in morein-kindservicesgo to Dewine'sfundfor judge.Plus,
contributions
The canonssay in a contested
the amountof moneyhereappearsis prettyinteresting.
primary,whichthiswas ... a politicalpartycan spendno morethan$30,000on a common
pleascandidate.
The county
Pat Dewinegavethe HamiltonCountypartybasically$30,000...
gavethe stateparty$30,000to the penny... and the statepartyspentbasically$30,000on
Dewinefor Judge.Dewinesaystherewas nothingfishy.
"We lookedup the law and followedit very closely."
In tryingto movefrom one electedofficeto another... Dewinesays he did everythingby the
book:
"JEFF-lfI havemoneyin my rightpocketand I can'tput it in my left pocketby rule,and I give it
to somebodywho givesit to somebodyelsewho givesit backto me and putsit in my left
pocketisn'tthat gettingaroundthe rules?"
Jeff that'sabsolutelynot whatwe did.Whatwe did was followthe rulesvery
"DEWINE-We||
andwhen
lt
shouWr't
be a surpriseto anyonethat Pat Dewineis a loyalRepublican
closely.
it cametime tp/quidate his campaignaccounthe contributedmoneyto the Republican
party."
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By law,you cannothavetwo campaignfundsat the sametime.Dewinesayshe hadto empty
account...and,he says,an OhioSupremeCourtAdvisory,98-7,sayshe
his commissioner
can givethat moneyto politicalpartiesand othercandidates:
therewere no conditions.I didn'task for any of it back."
"Therewere no stringsattiached,
But Dewinedid get a lot of money,notjustfromthe statepartyin kind...flyersand postage...
fundof $84,0000,Dewine
in cash. In emptyinghis commissioner
but fromothercandidates,
notonlygavemoneyto the HamiltonCountyGOP...Theygot the biggestchunk... Butalso
gavemoneyto dozensindividuals,
to localpoliticalclubs,and to otherRepublican
gaveDewinemoneyas well.
A few of thosecandidates
candidates.
TakeTreasurerRob Goering,for example.RecordsshowDewinegaveGoering'scampaign
gave$200to Dewinefor Judge...anda month
committee
$500..Ten dayslater... Goering's
afterthat ... $2500more.RecorderRebeccaGroppe'scampaigngot $500from Dewine's
fund ... and gavehisjudgefund$2500.And Dewinealsogave$5,000to
commission
thengavehim$3,000...themosta pac,or
calledOhio's17 StarPac...which
something
politicalactioncommittee
can giveby law in this kindof race.The 17 starPac,by the way,is
run by Dewine'sfather,FormerOhioSenatorMikeDewine.
"JEFF-lsn't
that in a sensemakingthe canonskindof pointlessif you cantrademoneyback
and forth?"
"DEWINE-The
realityis I'mgoingto supportmy fatherand my fatheris goingto supportme."
partysupportsDewinetoo ... no surprisethere.PartychairAlexTriantafilou
The Republican
was oncea judge.. who hadto operateunderthe samecanons.He sayseverythingPat
the GOPdid ...waswellwithinthe rules:
Dewinedid ...andeverything
ethical
"lt'scertainlynotwhatit appearsto you,and in my viewit was a seriesof absolutely
campaignaccountin an effortto open
of pat emptyingout his non-judicial
legaltransactions
a judicialcampaignaccount."
likeDe\Mne'sarewithinthe rules... criticssaythe rulesshouldbe
But if transactions
changed:
"CommonCausebelievesthatwe needa sweepingoverhaulof campaignfinancelawsin
Ohio."
BillWoodsis Ohiochairof CommonCause... a citizensgroupwhichlobbiesfor reformin
campaignfinancelawsnationwide:
"Lawyersspenthours,daysthinkingof waysof gettingaroundthoseregulations."
TakeOhioSupremeCourtAadvisory98-7,for example... the opinionDewineand the GOP
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citeas allowingwhattheydid. Butwhilethat advisorydoeslet Dewinegive his commissioner
and parties... he stillhasto complywith othercampaignfinance
moneyto othercandidates
rules.
"JEFF-lsit too easyto get aroundthesethings?"
"WOODS-| thinkso."
And why shouldthis matterto the voters?Becauseto criticslike BillWoodsin politics,,money
of
talks.In fact,moneyshouts.Butmoneyshouldnot createeventhe appearance
impropriety:
"Youputthisto the averagecitizenandtheykindof throwup theirhandsand saythese
electionsare all boughtand sold."
of course,denythat.The formerjudge:
The Republicans,
and legalin this case."
appropriate
"ln my viewand I thinkit'sclearthat Patdid everything
judge:
And the wants-to-be
"You knowwe followedthe canonsvery closely."
But if you werethejudge...whatwouldyou say?Doeswhatwe see herepassthe smelltest?
It mightbe legal,it mightevenbe withinthe codesandthe cannons,but doesit passthe
smelltestas the waythingsoughtto be?
"Onthe faceof it it looksat the leastit seemsto violatethe spiritof the law here."
Any changesin the ruleswouldhaveto comefromthe OhioSupremeCourt.Rightnow,this
is only in the courtof publicopinion.
"Thesmelltestis a littlestinky."
In stherwords... thejudicialcanonsmaybe emptycanons.
primary,Magistrate
KathyKing... and
Boththe opponentDewinedefeatedin the Republican
rivalfor judgethisfall,NormaHoltDavis,declinedour requestsfor an
his Democratic
interview.
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BakerHostetler
Bal<eraFlostefleruP
1900East gth Street
Clevehnd, OH 44114-3485
T 2 1 6 . 6 2 1. 0 2 0 0
F 216.696.0740
wwwbakerhw.com

September
7,2A07

DavidL. Marburger
dipct dial: 216.861.7966
dmarburger@bakerlaw.com

vtA EMA|LJFRUTT@KENT.EDU
Mr,JeffFruit
Director
Schoolof Journalism
andMassCommunication
204-8Franklin
Hall
KentStateUniversity
Kent,Ohio 44242
DearMr.Fruit:

I am an attorneywithBaker& HosietlerLLP,Cleveland,
Ohiooffice. I principally
- onthejournalism
represent
newspaper$
andtelevision
stiations
side.l'vebeendoing
thatsincelate1983,andI'vedrafiedmanyof theprovisions
in Ohio'sPublicRecords
Act (openrecords)
andSunshine
Law(openmeetings).
KarlldsvoogandI havealmostfinisheda booktentatively
calledAccesswithAftitude
makingOhio'sfreedomof information
yau.
lawswor*for
Thebookis theresultof our
mutualfrustration
withexistingliterature
addressing
Ohio'sopenrecordslaw,the
inartfulwaythatjournalists
tryto usethe law,andthesuccessful
strategies
usedby
government
administrators
andgovernment
lawyersto frustratepressandpublic
requestsfor records.
TheOhioAttorney
guideto the PublicRecords
Generalpublishes
a regularly
updated
Act andSunshineLaw,popularly
called"TheYeltowBook,' Thatguideis the most
reliableliteratureaboutOhio'slawthatis available
today. Ourfrustrations
with"The
YellowBook"are:
(a)
It's authorsare lawyerswho representstategovernment. Although
they try to be neutral in describingthe stateof the law, the book'sperspectiveis
that of lawyers who advocatefor stateagencies.
(b)
Becauseof that perspective,the "Yellow Book" containsno
strategiesfor usersof the Public RecordsAct to try to obtain public records.
(c)
The "Yellow Book" is no morethanan outline of the law - of the
sort to which lawyersare accustomed.It is not designedfor a lay readership,and
Cincinnatl

Qtevelend

Columbus

Costa Mesa

Denver

Houston

los Argerss

New York

Orlando

Washington, DC

.

Mr. JeffFruit
September7,2AOT
Page2

containsno advice- legal or practical- for thosewho are trying to usethe Act to
obtaininformation.

:
'

withthe Reportefs
amtheauthorof the outlineon Ohio'slaw. Karl'sandmyfrustration
publication
is thatits outlinetopicsandformataretoo confinin$,There'sno
Committee
makessurethatall50
theCommittee
no advice. Because
explanation,
andvirtually
ouilinesfollowthe sameformat- andbecauseit is of thekindof outlineformatthat
andother
lawyersusswhenstudyingfor thebar- | findit of limitedvalueto journalists
laypeople.
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nit yietO
point.Oeipianations
of howto makethePublicRecords
andexamples
for usersof the PublicRecordsAct- the
Ourbookopenlyadvocates
information.
whowouldresist
pressandthe public andopenlycriticizes
thosein government
for
strategies
on practical
thoseusers. Indoingso,thebookfocusesprincipally
resistance.
countering
bureaucrats'

- onthe stateof the law,butoffers
secondarily
Thebookalsofocuses- somewhat
of openrecords.Manyof thosevalld
of the lawthatwill helpadvocates
interpretations
andtheissuesthattheyaddressareabsentfromtheAttorneyGeneral's
interpretations
outline.
Committee
Reporter's
"YellowBook"andabsentfromtheconfining
but
whowantto be aggressive,
forjournalists
or othercitizens
Ourbookis designed
most
get
government
lt
willbe
the
"usable"
roadblocks.
around
don'tknowhowto
literature
availablefor makingOhio'sopenrecordslawreallywork.

Sincerely,

@ryy

DavidL. Marburger
DLtvUtk
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